Please join your fellow water garden enthusiasts for an evening of food and fun!

Our Annual Holiday Banquet, Volunteer Recognition, and Gift Exchange will be held on Thursday, December 12th starting at 6:00 pm. The festivities will take place at the Denver Botanic Gardens’ Plant Society Building.

Plan on arriving as early as possible as Blossoms of Light will also be taking place. If Blossoms of Light is as popular as it has been in years past, parking will be at a premium. Finding parking will be difficult, so you may have to park in the adjacent neighborhoods and walk in.

Enter the Gardens through the Visitor Center. DBG’s Plant Society Building is located past the Greenhouse Complex and West Terrace. The building is immediately adjacent to the Bonsai Garden and Pavilion. From inside the pedestrian area of DBG, the Plant Society Building is reached by walking through the sliding gate at the end of the greenhouse structure and West Terrace.
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2020 Board of Directors:

President
Dorothy Martinez 303.279.3137

Vice President
Vicki Aber 303.423.9216

Secretary
Tamara Kilbane 303.865.3556

Treasurer
Trina Jacobson 303.871.8135

Members-At-Large
Dennis Weatherman (MAL1) 303.457.1783
Jim Arneill (MAL2) 303.843.9619
Brenda Parsons-Hier (MAL3) 303.278.2106
Sue Weatherman (MAL4) 303.457.1783
Rebecca Nash (MAL5) 303.921.8144
Vacant (MAL6)
Peter Hier (MAL7) 303.278.2106
Teresa Burkert (MAL8) 720.219.6481
Jerry Swanson (MAL9) 307.331.3282

2020 Committee and Event Chairs:

Newsletter Editor
Dorothy Martinez 303.279.3137

Membership
Dorothy Martinez 303.279.3137

Publicity & Outreach
Jim Arneill 303.843.9619

Get Wet Event
Jim Arneill 303.843.9619

CWGS June Plant Sale
Vicki Aber 303.423.9216
Janet Bathurst 303.421.1144
Brenda Parsons-Hier 303.278.2106
Jerry Swanson 307.331.3282

Pond Tour / Picnic
Rebecca Nash 303.921.8144
Dennis Weatherman 303.457.1783
Sue Weatherman 303.457.1783
Vicki Aber (Picnic) 303.423.9216
Dorothy Martinez (Picnic) 303.279.3137

Water Blossom Festival
Tamara Kilbane 720.865.3556
Teresa Burkert 720.219.6481

Holiday Banquet
Teresa Burkert 720.219.6481
Sue Weatherman 303.457.1783

WebPage / Archives
Bill Bathurst 303.421.1144
Janet Bathurst 303.421.1144
Dorothy Martinez 303.279.3137

DBG Plant Sale & DBG Volunteers
Tamara Kilbane 720.865.3556
Brenda Parsons-Hier 303.278.2106

Hudson Gardens’ Volunteers
Dorothy Martinez 303.279.3137

Please Note:
Opinions expressed by authors in this publication are their own. Products reviewed and/or advertised are not specifically endorsed by CWGS. Please contact Dorothy Martinez, Newsletter Editor, to obtain permission to reproduce materials published in The Water Garden. Reproductions should credit CWGS and the author.

The Water Garden is published eight times a year and is made available to current members both in printed form and online. Past volumes of The Water Garden are archived online at: www.colowatergardensociety.org

The Water Garden is the official journal of the Colorado Water Garden Society (CWGS) Copyright © 1983-2014

Remember…
Unless you have specifically requested receipt of The WaterGarden in paper form, you will receive it electronically.

To request a change in delivery, report a change in email, or to report a problem with downloading of the electronic journal, reply to Dorothy Martinez:
dorothy.martinez@colowatergardensociety.org.

CWGS Treasurer’s Report:
Balance as of November 30, 2019 $13,477.00
Annual Holiday Banquet and Gift Exchange

An opportunity to catch up with your fellow water gardeners will start at 6:00 pm. Our potluck begins at 6:30 pm where we will also recognize our volunteers. Our gift exchange will take place about 7:30 pm.

The Club will provide the main course, drinks, and dessert. Please bring your favorite appetizer, salad, or side dish to share.

Our gift exchange is a laughter and surprise filled good time. If you wish to participate, please bring a new wrapped gift valued at about $15.00. Be creative! As a gardener, especially a water gardener, what would YOU like to receive? Rules about how our gift exchange will be explained prior to the gift exchange.

Please come and enjoy the evening!! If you have questions, please call Teresa at 720-219-6481 or Sue at 303-457-1783. Please leave a message if the call is not answered.

Looking for Help with the Club Newsletter

by Dorothy Martinez

We are in desperate need for help with the production and mailing of our Newsletter. I am the current Editor, but have been writing, editing, printing, and mailing the Newsletter for the past eight years. To keep the Newsletter fresh and relevant, we need new ideas and more people to help publish our Newsletter.

We have decided to split up the various duties among 4 or more people. The areas we need help with are writers, someone to print out the Newsletter, someone to mail the Newsletter, and someone to solicit advertisers.

We have someone who has agreed to collect all of the articles and edit them and also someone who has agreed to format the Newsletter and ready it for printing. If you have any interest or previous experience with printing/publishing a Newsletter, we welcome your assistance.

The time commitment for printing the Newsletter and preparing it for mailing would be about 4 hours eight times per year (March – August, September, and November). The time commitment for soliciting advertising would be about 3 hours per year. Advertisers need to be initially contacted in November with contracts signed and fees paid in February.

We may be faced with providing only a digital version of the Newsletter if we are unable to find people willing to help out with the Newsletter.

Please contact me at dam@johnfunk.com or 303-279-3137 if you are interested.
CWGS Volunteers at Denver Botanic Gardens

By Tamara Kilbane

Volunteers from the Colorado Water Garden Society provide invaluable help in the water gardens at Denver Botanic Gardens from early spring through fall each year. In 2019, CWGS volunteers helped with the following projects:

March - Sunday work days began in mid-March as plant orders (including plants for the DBG Spring Plant Sale as well as the gardens’ aquatic displays) began to arrive in bare-root form. Volunteers helped with potting and labeling each plant and placing them in the aquatics greenhouse. This year’s team included CWGS members Brenda Parsons-Hier, Peter Hier, Trina Jacobson, Teresa and Ken Burkert, Bill Powell, Stan Smith, and Michael Weber.

Volunteers also helped to divide and repot Cannas saved from the previous fall. Some divisions were sold at the Spring Plant Sale while others were displayed throughout the water gardens this summer.

May/Early June - Once the ice on the ponds thawed and the weather warmed, volunteers spent four Sunday mornings dividing and repotting hardy waterlilies. Some were cleaned and labeled for inclusion in the Spring Plant Sale. This work continued on weekdays, with a few CWGS volunteers (John Bayard, Teresa and Ken Burkert, Jerry Swanson, and Dorothy Martinez) serving as key members of weekday teams. CWGS members also staffed the Aquatics Division of the Plant Sale!

Mid-Late June - Our planting season ended with moving our tropical plants outdoors for the summer months. Volunteers helped to plant Cannas and other tender marginal plants in mid-June. In late June, we planted our tropical waterlilies, including the popular Victoria ‘Longwood Hybrid’ and Victoria cruziana.

July-September - With all of the plants in place outdoors, the weekday volunteer groups took over with regular fertilization and maintenance of the displays through the summer months.

August - CWGS members organized and implemented the annual Water Blossom Celebration at DBG.

Early October - The CWGS Sunday team returned to help with winterizing the ponds in early October. Work included moving tender plants to the greenhouse, while composting others. The weekday crews also finished getting the water gardens prepped for winter throughout October by consolidating hardy plants in all the ponds and cutting back foliage.

In addition to the work mentioned above, CWGS volunteers also helped with SCFD Free Days (Bill Powell, Brenda Parsons-Hier, & John Bayard), monitoring the growth of the Victoria water lilies (Bill Powell), and manning the aquatic educational cart (Bill Powell, Teresa Burkert, and Jim Arneill).

It is clear from reviewing all the work of our volunteers that Denver Botanic Gardens’ aquatics program would not be possible without the immense help provided by CWGS members. I want to express my sincere gratitude for everything you all do and for the positive attitudes and enthusiasm you all bring to the gardens!
A Word from the President

by Dorothy Martinez

I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for electing me as President. I would also like to thank our previous President, Brenda Parsons-Hier for her friendship and awesome leadership through the last five years.

A big thanks also goes to Vicki Aber for agreeing to serve as our Vice President, I am looking forward to working closely with her. Her previous knowledge and experience serving as President and Vice President will be invaluable.

I’m looking forward to serving as President and also working closely with all of our great Board members. I can’t wait to help move our mission forward and collaborate with our fantastic membership.

We hope to bring you the best programs in the coming year. I hope to see some new faces as well as old ones at our next event, the Holiday Banquet and Gift Exchange to be held on Thursday, December 12th.

For those of you I have not had the pleasure of meeting yet, I have been a member of the Club since the fall of 2008. I have been an active member on the Board of Directors since the fall of 2009. I volunteer at both The Hudson Gardens and Event Center and at the Denver Botanic Gardens. I help with the propagation, installation, and maintenance of the various water gardens at both locations.

I maintain two ponds at my home. My larger pond contains various hardy water lilies, hardy marginal plants, goldfish, and Koi. I also have a smaller pond, but it does not contain any fish or plants as it is mostly for my three-year-old Chesapeake Bay Retriever, Maizie.

I want to thank all the past Board members for all their hard work and I look forward to working with our new Board members. Just a reminder, if you have any questions or concerns, please feel free contact me. I am always open to suggestions, comments, and criticisms. Thanks again for the opportunity to serve as your President.
Upcoming January and February Board Meetings

by Dorothy Martinez

We have two upcoming Board meetings in January and February of 2020. The main purpose of these meetings is to plan and put the finishing touches on our various meetings and events for the upcoming year.

We welcome anyone to come to these meetings. It is always helpful to have new ideas as to meeting and event topics, speakers, and venues.

The first Board meeting will take place on Saturday, January 25th from 12:00 pm until 3:00 pm. We will start with a potluck at 12:00 pm, with the meeting starting at 1:00 pm. It will take place in the Plant Society Building, located within the Denver Botanic Gardens. Please park in the Parking Garage located between York Street & Josephine Street and enter the Gardens through the Visitor Center. DBG’s Plant Society Building is located at the West end of DBG’s Nursery. The building is immediately adjacent to the Bonsai Garden and Pavilion. From inside the pedestrian area of DBG, the Plant Society Building is reached by walking through the sliding gate at the end of the greenhouse structure and West Terrace.

Our second Board meeting will take place on Saturday, February 22nd from 12:00 pm until 3:00 pm. There will also be a potluck starting at 12:00 pm, with the meeting starting at 1:00 pm. It will also take place in the Plant Society Building, located within the Denver Botanic Gardens.

If you have any questions or need additional information, please call me at dam@johnfunk.com or 303-279-3137.

New and Returning Members for September, October, & November 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 2019</th>
<th>October 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jana &amp; Lew Artelli, Littleton, CO</td>
<td>Dorothy Martinez &amp; John Funk, Golden, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Swalling, Centennial, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim Kimpton, Centennial, CO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCKY MOUNTAIN WATERSCAPE

Design, Construction, Maintenance
Award Winning Water Features
Inspired by Nature

(303) 666-5430
Mark Russo’s mobile (303) 870-5607
www.rmwaterscape.com

Water Gardening Supplies
POND KITS
PUMPS
FILTERS
LINERS
AQUATIC PLANTS
FISH

303-744-3505
800-999-9021

www.truepump.com
1429 S. Broadway
Denver, CO 80210

We have Your...
Purr-fect Pond Plants!

Tagawa Gardens
7711 S Parker Rd
Centennial, CO 80016
303.690.4722

Tagawa Gardens.com
ADVERTISING SPACE AVAILABLE

Annual advertising in the newsletter also includes a listing on the CWGS website with an active link direct to your commercial webpage.

We also run single-event ads.

For details regarding rates, sizes, and formats of ads, contact Dorothy Martinez
dorothy.martinez@colowatergardensociety.org
Make checks payable to:
“Colorado Water Garden Society”

Return this form with your payment to:
CWGS Membership
14837 W. 57th Drive
Golden, CO 80403

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City: ________________________________________________

State: _______ ZIP ________

Home Phone: (______) __________________________

Email* ___________________________________________

* Required for electronic receipt of newsletter.
(note: CWGS does not share or sell email addresses)

___ Check here if you are also a member of Denver Botanic Gardens

Check one:
___ I would like my contact information included in a membership list that will be
distributed only to the members.
___ I do not want my contact information published in
the membership list.

Contact me concerning volunteer opportunities I’ve checked below:

DBG Volunteer Sundays ___
Water Plants booth, DBG May Sale ___
Hudson Gardens ___
CWGS Plant Sale (June) ___
Pond Tour (July) ___
Water Blossom Festival (August) ___

Note: Your newsletter will be made available to you electronically unless you check
otherwise below.
___ I request to receive a paper copy of the newsletter for an additional fee of $10
plus the $15 for the Individual Membership or $20 for the Family Membership
THIS YEAR
A calendar of CWGS Activities and Events:

December 12: Holiday Banquet, Volunteer Recognition, Gift Exchange
Plant Society Building
Denver Botanic Gardens (DBG)
6:00 PM – 6:30 PM, Social Time
6:30 PM – 7:30 PM, Dinner
7:30 PM – 7:45 PM, Volunteer Recognition
7:45 PM – 8:45 PM, Gift Exchange

Jan. 25: Board Meeting & 2020 Planning, – Plant Society Building, DBG, 12:00 PM – 3:00 PM, Potluck and 2020 Planning Meeting

Feb. 22: Board Meeting & 2020 Planning, - Plant Society Building, DBG, 12:00 PM – 3:00 PM, Potluck and 2020 Planning Meeting

From…
The Water Garden
c/o Dorothy Martinez, Editor
14837 W. 57th Drive
Golden, CO 80403-3001

The Colorado Water Garden Society (CWGS) is a non-profit 501 (c) (3) organization founded in 1983 to encourage appreciation and interest in the use of water in the landscape.

To learn more, visit us at www.colowatergardensociety.org